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THEjCITY.
The city school census will bo com-

pleted
¬

this *

PoHcomtm Monoll wns reported ns-

elightly bettor yostoadny.-
J.

.f: . M. Shower , a hotel keeper , wns.
jailed last night (or fighting.-

A
.

I- nine-year-old boy In Officer Uazo'a'
family is dying with spinal meningitis.

The board of public works will open
the bids for paving for the coming year
lomorrowt-

A May party will bo given by tno
Sodality of St. Phllomonn'a on the
night of May 1.

Jim Wright , a teamster , was arrested
last night for fast driving over the Six-

teenth
¬

street viaduct.
Contributions for the "Open Door"

dinner and supper to bo given at 110
North Fifteenth street, on Saturday ,
will bo received in the forenoon of each
day.

Lieutenant Mallorv , of Port Omaha ,

has boon ordered with a detachment to
the Omaha and Winnobngo Indian res-
ervation

¬

to remove all trespassers and
trespassing cattle from the agency.

Articles of incorporation ol the Omaha
Photographing company , n now concern ,

with a capital stock of $10,000 , wore filed
yesterday afternoon with the county
clerk. The corporators are Henry
Piotz , M. Plotz and M. McCarty.

Carl Biomborg , a little throc-year-
,old boy whoso parents live at Omaha
View , wandoroa over to the northeast
part of Cut-Oft Island , whore ho was
found crying , by a policeman. After
considerable trouble his parents wore
located und ho was restored to them.

Miss Ida Krino , who had just returned
from her studios at St. Francis' acad-
emy

¬

, was tendered h pleasant surprise
party at her parents' residence Monday
evening , 1018 North Fourteenth street.
She has loft on n visit to .Cumberland ,

Md. , where she will remain for some
time.

Personal Paragrnphfl.-
H.

.
. R. Clove , Lincoln , Is nt the Paxton.-

V.

.
. T. Pnltnor , Chicago , Is at the Millnrd.-

O.

.

. B. Dlnglmra , Chicago , is at the Paxton.-
N.

.

. D. Alien , Kansas City, Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. W. Carter , Springfield , is nt the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

J. C. Post , Columbus , is n Mllltml house
guest. *

J. W. Hammond , of Choycnnc , is at the
Paxton ,

W. S. Fortmer , Now Yerk , Is nt the

Vf. N. Woymor , Philadelphia , Is at the
Murray.-

F.
.

. C. Wheeler , Boston , Is a guest at the
Murray.

Richard E. Bcrglcr , St. Louis , Is at the
Paxton.-

H.
.

. Bardwoll , St. Paul , Is stopping at
the Paxton.-

E.
.

. M. Smith , of DoAVor. Is registered at
the Mlllard.

Frank Hammond , of the Fremont Herald ,
is at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. Fred PIckens , chief clerk of the post-
office , has gone to PortlatfU , Ore. , on a pleas-
ure

¬

trip. At that point ho will take a steamer
for San Francisco and Southern California
ports. _

Another Star Has Set ,
Officer Domorest has been forced to throw

up his Job on the pollco force on acccount of-
illhealth. . Ho has surrendered his star to
the chief. _ __

Second Ward llouubllcans.
President S. J. Brodorlck , of the Second

Ward Republican club , has called a meeting
of that organization for next Saturday even-
ing

¬

at Kaspar's hall. The annual election of
club officers Is to take plnco at that time.

Lost $1OO.-
A

.

lady named Claydon , at the B. & M.
depot , had her pocket book containing over
(100 stolen from her. The thief out a largo
rent in her dress. She could not toll when
it wns done. She was on' her way to West-
ern

¬t Nebraska. '

A Wife nt Fifteen.i William Jonks and Miss Louisa Colenmn
wore united in matrimony by Justice Krocgo-
nt 8 p. m. Tuesday. The bride , who is but
fifteen years old , is a brunette of unusual
beauty. Both are residents of this city , and
will make their future homo here.-

A

.

Foul-Mouthed Sinner.
William Vogel , a tailor , was arrested while

howling drunlr , about noon , on Farnam. Ho-

.applied. vile names to everybody who came
near him , and fell down In a vain effort to
walk , skinning his face and cutting his nose
badly. A policeman helped him to the near-
est

¬

patrol box.

Highway Jtobbory.
While Mrs. Atkinson , who lives nt 1137

North Eightsenth street , wns passing down
Twentieth street about 8 p. jn. Tuesday , a
thief slipped up behind her , and Jerking her
satchel oGt of her hand , made way with it
before she could call the pollco. The satchel
contained $15 in money , a pair of slippers ,
three pairs of scissors and other articles.

Mortals in Trouble.
Tom Hardly tnado'nlght hideous In the vi-

cinity
¬

of Twenty-first and Cass streets , and
when Officer Cuslck attempted to qulethlm ho

* attempted to knock tbo policeman down. Ho
was arrested ana fined $20 and costs.

Frank Burton and James Taylor were ar-
rested

¬

on suspicion of being deserters from
tbo army , Taylor was released.-

A

.

Wayward and Demented Woman.
Word has been received from Papilllon

that a crazy woman clalmlng to como from
Omaha , but who will give no other inlorma-
tlon regarding herself , has been taken In
charge by the authorities at that place. She
is about tblrty.flro years of ago , with blue
eyes , light hair , slim build , medium height ,
plush satin dress , light colored now uiaricot
coat, high hat and a light veil-

.Mnrrliifjo

.

licenses.
Following are the marriage llcouso ) Is-

sued
¬

yesterday la the county court :

Name and Residence. Ago.
j James M. Dowllng , San Francisco. . . 42
1 Mrs. Mary J. Hill , 1'ontlue , Mich 41-
II Frank B , Ogdon. Chicago a3
| Marietta M. UachelJor , Lyons , la. . . . iij
j Proa Danes , Florence , Neb 4C
( Mrs , Tilda Lombard !, O in nun 42

Took IIorBoii and Walked.
John Doano and a woman named Carrlo

Green have been living together for several
months as man and wlfo. Lately they had
a quarrel and having jio marriage tics to
bind them , separated. The furniture be-
longed

¬

to the woman , but whllo she wus-
aWayono day ho boldly cnteioa and stole a
bedstead and mattress. She caused his ar-
rest

¬
on the charga of petty larceny and he

was lined (40 ami costs.

ValuableGuns. .

John Dlugman , the detective , sold four
brand new brooch-loading double barreled
shot guns for only 115 at Cowin's p1 awn shop ,

711 North Sixteenth street. The guns arc
reported to be worth 1200 and J. J , Hardln
recognized thorn n4 haviitg been once bis
property , Ulnguian claims tnat Pcnroso ,
llurdln's former partner , gave him the gun ;

in payment for "shadowing11 Qeorgo Kay-
.Hardln

.
says thnt If this was uono It was

without Uls consent and bis partner robbed
hltn. _

A Confirmed Thief.-
W. . Pt Lawrence , a cook nt Hlgglns1 , weq

onto tbo stage nt the People' * theater nboul
11 o'clock Tuesday night and tolo n coat and
meerschaum pipe belonging to T. A , King , tbo-
tage carpenter. Yesterday ho pawned the

coat at 8. suon and at the same time
atolo a pair of bocs. Ho was detected in the
el aud was arrested. He was sentoncM tc-

twentyfive days tor tbo llrst offense mu
When ho finishes thli term ho will bo ro-

irrcc
-

d aud tfled for the.tuuft of luv ihoes.

WAS IT MOllDEU ?
TIio Finding of n Dead Body of n

Child Wrapped Up In Mystery.
Last Saturday afternoon n colored man In-

ho, employ of Garbage Master Goldsmith ,
ivhllo engaged m removing rubbish from a-

arrol} in the roar of the Roddick block , on
south Thirteenth near Howard , found the
body of nn infant. No investigation was
hold and no report was mndo nt pollco head-
quarters

-
concerning the find. The Inmntcs-

of tbo block state that Officer Cook
who was on night duty on South Thirteenth
nt the IImo , wns notified , and also thnt Of-
leer Puloskl was apprised of the fact.-

Thcso
.

officers * It is said , made no attempt to-
nrmlro Into the case. The theory la that tbo-
hlld: was allvo when born and was strangled
jy the mother to hide her shame. The re-
port

¬

is thnt when found the child was
wrapped up in n portion of n woman's nklrt ,
and that it bore evidence of having been dead
'or several days. It is said thnt-
Dfllcor Cook on that evening saw a woman
iass into the recess where the barrel was
ocntcd with a package In her arms. Ho did

not know who the woman was , but is of the
opinion that ho would bo able to Identify hor-
n case he saw her ngitln. In company with

Officer Godola n reporter Instituted a dili-
gent

¬

search yesterday , but nothing definite
:ould bo learned that would load to the
identity of the mother of the child-

.An

.

Imperative Necessity.
What pure air is to nn unhealthy lo-

cality
¬

, what spring cleaning is to the
neat housekeeper , no is Hood's' Sarsupa-
rillti

-
to everybody , at tnis season. The

body needs to bo thoroughly renovated ,
the blood purified and vitalized , tbo
germs of disease destroyed. Scrofula ,
salt rhoum.and nil other blood disorders
are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilln , the
most popular and successful spring
modicino.

. *

AMOTHEK ULTIMATUM.
Next Saturday Set for the Appear-

an
-

co of K. fi. Myors.
The county commissioners received nn-

other telegram Tuesday evening from Archi-
tect

¬

Myers , saying that ho could not bo hero
before the 4th of April. Ho nlso Instructed
the board to "tell the contractors they must
proceed and put in the arches [ In the hos-
pital

¬

] according to contract. '
Quito a lengthy reply to this message was

sent by wire to the gentleman , informing
him , among other things , that ho must bo
hero by next Saturday. Three members oC
the board declared Tuesday morning that they
would not consent to wait any longer than
this week for him-

."Wo
.

are not making any threats , " .re ¬

marked Mr. Anderson , "but something must
bo done. "

The sum and substance of their answer is
that unless Mr. Myers puts in an appear-
ance

¬

not later than next Saturday a now
architect will bo employed and put to work
on the hospital Job at Mr. Myers' expense.
The contractors are not proceeding , .as the
latter commanded them to do , and will not
until ho has given them n decision as to the
kind of material they shall use.

Grass , garden and field oeds. Wm-
.Siovors

.
& Co. , 10th and California.

Police i'lckups.
Gus Schuitz wns in police court yesterday

afternoon charged with having kept his
saloon door open on Sunday. Ho was dis-

missed
¬

, as the material witness against him ,

could not DO found-
.Informations

.

have been filed in Judge
Berka's court charging three saloonkeepers ,
H. Schmidt , Win. Smith and Harry Brandols
with having obstructed tbo view of their
saloons on Sunday by the use, of blinds and
screens.-

A
.

Papilllon woman with an unpronounce-
able

¬

name has written Judge Borka an earn-
est

¬

request to como out there and send some
of her neighbors' children to the reform
school.

John Dean , colored , convicted in police
courtof stealing Ms wife's bed to furnish n
room fo'r his white mistress , has appealed his
ease to the district court.-

Dr.
.

. Solomon , of Florence , yesterday caused
the arrest of F.'A. Myors , who has bean
practising medicine without having properly
registered as a physician. Myers xvas flnod
$25 and costs.-
D

.

Sergeant Johnson , who was shot by Pawn ¬

broker Snyder , has dropped the prosecution
and the case against Snydcr has-been dis-
missed.

¬

.

Swan Olcson was tried In pollco court yes-
terday

¬

afternoon on iho charge of having
stolen a calf from a noignbor. Witnesses
proved that the calf followed the defendant
to his homo and Oleson was discharged-

.Pears'

.

soap secures a beautiful com ¬

plexion.
A Quiet Wedding.-

A
.

quiet but pretty wedding took place in
the private parlor of the Paxton yesterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The bridal
couple were F. B. Ogden , of Chicago , a
popular passenger conductor on the eastern
division of the Northwestern road , and Miss
Marietta M. Batcbcldor , the daughter of D.-

J.
.

. Batchcldor , of the firm of Gardiner ,
Batchcldor & Wells , well known lumber
dealers of Lyons , In. The ceremony, which
was performed by Rev. Dr. Duryea , of theFirst Congregational church , wns witnessedby the parents and sister of the brjde , andthe mother and brother o * the groom , andwas a very beautiful affair. The parlor wasattractively decorated with roses , carnations
and smllax , and the occasion was one ofgreat felicity to all concerned. The bride
was arrayed in an Imported blue gray French
broadcloth traveling costume and thegroom In a light business or traveling suit
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden loft on the evening
train for a five weeks' bridal jaunt through
the Callforulas.

Woodruff Granite Qaniry.-
'I

.
am prepared to furnish Woodruff

granite in paving blocks , door sills and
stops , or blocks of most any dimensions
at-chonp figures. Also handle at my
Lincoln yard all classes of cut stone for
any part of the state. Ask for figures.
Thomas Price , Lincoln , Nob.-

A

.

Tribute to John Erlckson.
The Swedish Tribune has arranged to hold

a memorial service in honor of the late in-

ventor , John Erlckson , * nt Washington hall
next Friday night at 8 o'rlo'ok. Speeches
will bo delivered In Swedish and English by
Messrs , Hadenfolt , Olof Ellison and Pastor
Nyron , Olio singing 'societies Nordon and
Drosslcn will singsomo stirring requiems andsongs written for the occasion , and theSwedish baud will assist In making the pro ¬
gramme Interesting. The whoio will be alilting tribute of respect and aulcnowledgo-
mout

-
to Jhe great Inventor. Thorn will bo-

no clmrgo for admission.

" 1 have used St. Patrick's pills. " says
Mr. J , Reynolds , of Mayllold , Ky. . "andpronounce them superior to any I Have
over before used. I do not hesitate to
recommend them , knowing th'om to bo-
reliable. . " They are thorough , yetgentle in their notion and leave the
Byttom in splendid condition. As a
cathartic , or for disorders of the liver ,
St. Patrick's pills have no craml. Sola
by all druggists.

' Colonel oftlio 'Queen's Own.
Colonel Van Allen , of Toronto , Canada ,

colonel of thu "Queen's Own" regiment of
Canadian volunteers , started for homo yes-
tenlny

-

afternoon , after a two weeks visit
with lll s8t! r , Mrs. A. P. Hopkins , In thiscity. Colonel Van Allou's regiment was
composed of the young clerks and book ¬

keepers of Toronto , who distinguished them ¬

selves In the Roil rebellion In the northwesta low year* ngo. The survivorsof the regi ¬

ment maintain their organlatlouand arenow the social lions of the Quocn city.

For MnlurlnU-
SD Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. 13. p. navies , DoSmet , Dak. , says : "I
unvalued it ia slow convalescence and pro-
vciuton

-
from malarial diseases , wbora tllo"Hulling water was bad ; I believe It to bo

benellcuil In preventing summer complalrfU ;
al p ana of the best agents we have to reefy

effccu.of the drlnWug water u -
tli kwueys atd tcweli. "

MOIOn TO THE FA1II GAOUN1J8-

.Tito

.

Homo Railway Company Will
Build There Soon.

Leading members of the horse car com-
pany

¬

say thnt .if the injunction regarding
their laying of the trade on Sherman nvenuo-
is disposed of in their favor, they willcom-
mence

¬

Immediately to extend their Sixteenth
street track to the fair grounds. This line
they will operate under the overhead wire
motor s.vBtcm , erecting the necessary poles
along the track nlrcndy laid for the purpose.
This line will not interfere with the track
on ' Eighteenth street , which extends
nlso to the fair grounds , and which
will bo used for the accommo-
dation

¬

of people living west of Sixteenth
street. The company expects n favorable
decision from the courts , because it has oc-
cupied

¬

Sixteenth street for years and can
Imagine no reason why it should not bo al¬

lowed to extend its line further to the north
on the same street. One of the officers of the
company said thnt they would bo
willing tc stipulate with nil the other city
railway companies to not attempt to lay their
tracks upon nny street or nvonuo which by
common consent would bo considered
n [drivowny for purely recreative pur-
poics.

-
. Their object m this would bo-

to guarantee nt least one drive to the
suburbs. But none of tho. other companies
would agrco to this , and this fact was oxont-
pllllcd

-
by the encroachment of the motor

company on Sherman nvonuo-
."Tills

.

has become a serious matter , " said a-

capitalist. . "Mercer holds thnt ho-
hns a right to lay his tracks on any street in
the city. The people have foolishly voted
him that privilege. As a consequence , ho IB

enabled to destroy nny drivowny which
may bo established to reach
the system of parks which It Is proposed to-
design. . What will be the resultl The parks
cannot bo reached without the mcnnco of an
overhead wire or the danger of u broken
buggy from tracks and switches underneath.
This will have the effect of turning our peo-
ple

¬

who ride out to the Bluffs drive. Every
vehicle so turned means a small
income to the bridge company ,
which in the end will amount to a great dcnl.
The bridge company is also the Council
Bluffs Motor company and the Council
Bluffs Motor company Is nlso the Omaha
Motor company. The last mentioned com ¬

pany's Interest , therefore lies in killing all
our local drives and sending it people to the
Bluffs for their rides and recreation. That's
what the Motor company is doing. "

Street Cnrs for South Sixteenth.
The people of the Second ward having

property accessible by South Sixteenth
street , are quite active in the matter of se-

curing
-

street car transportation over that
thoroughfare. The Thirteenth street line Is
inadequate , and thousands of people living
east and west ot thnt thoroughfare are com-
pelled

¬

to walk. Property assessments have
been increased from year to year , und until
the taxes are entirely out of proportion to
the earning power of the land. It is note-
worthy

¬

that in the northern part of the city
property owners are enjoining the companies
which seek right of way , whereas the south
end with n population of 25,000 people is-

neglected. . The tlrst company that mattes a
start on South Sixteenth street will doubt-
less

¬

be welcomed , and there are signs that
the present effort will result In securing the
much-needed Improvements.

i

, Europe.
Special short tour to the capitals o

five European ' countries England
Scotland , Holland Belgium and Franco

Costing $200 ,
which includes all necessary expenses ,
embracing more travel and better ac-
commodation

¬

than over offered by any
management.-

Longlsr
.

tours , including Germany and
Switzerland , costing $350 and 450.

Send for circulars.-
M.

.
. J. WOOD & Co. ,

1223 Farnam St. , Omaha Nob.
81 Broadway , Now York.

NEBRASKA IKKIUTORY. %

The City Engineer Shows Its Extent
in the Cut-Off Island.

The chief the police is determined to prose-
cute

¬

every saloonkeeper on Cut-Off island
who sells a drop of liquor on the Nebraska
side of that bank of alluvium. The city en-

gineer
¬

has made a careful , survey of the
place , and bos decided that the Nebraska
soil runs east on Locust street 2S1 feet cast of
the bridge crossing Cut-Off lake , thence dl-
rectly

-
north. Three of the live saloons oa

the island are in this district. There are run
by White , O'Brien & Sullivan , Captain Van
Arnam nnd Donnell. The faloon run by
the throe lirst named , is on a strip of ground
in the original bed of'tho river. These men
claim that it belongs to tbo government , and
Chief Seavoy and his men have no Jurisdict-
ion.

¬

. The chief says that uovertholes ho
will arrest them if they sell a drop of liquor
in violation of the law.-

A

.

New Train.
The connecting link between Ne-

braska
¬

and Kansas has just been placed
in service by the Union Pacific railway.
This train loaves Council Blurts daily at
4:45: a. m. ; leaves Omaha at 5:05: a. m. ,
nnd runs through wiUqput change to
Manhattan , Kan. , making direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of the Union Pacific railway for all
points in Kansas and Colorado west ¬

bound , and for Topeka , Lawrence , Kan.-
sas

.-
City and points east und south via

Kansas City. Returning , train leaves
Manhattan at 2:25: p. in. ; arriving at
Beatrice at 0:2-5: p. m. , Lincoln at 7:50-
p.

:
. m. , and Omaha at 11:20: p. m. , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs 11:40: p. m. , making direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Kansas City , Lawrence , Topeka
ant} the cast , and from IJonvor , Salina ,
Abelino and all points west , enabling
Eassongors to visit the principal points

and Nebraska in the shortest
possible time. Tlieso trains have first-
class equipment , consisting of smoking
cars and llrst-class day couches of the
latest pattern. The now train will fill
a long felt want , and is bound to bo-
popular. .

Statibod Dy a Woman.
Maggie Norton Is Dutfh Jako's woman.

She charged one Mary Morgan , who boards
on Davenport near Eleventh , with having
stolen her affections. , A light ensued be-
tween

¬

the two cyprians , and it proving a
draw , the Morgan woman proceeded to
break Muggio'8 furniture , and succeeded In
ruining about § 100 worth of it. This made
Magglo angry , und caused her to stab Mary
In tno shoulder , Indicting an ugly and dan-
gerous

¬

wound. Both wore arrested. Mng-
glo

-
, who did the stabbing , was lined $ iO and

costs , wbilo May got oft with ouly a $5 lino.

Advice to Mother *.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

bo used for children toothing. It soothes
the child , softens (Ho gums , allays all pain ,
cures wind coUc , and Is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 25oen ts a bottle.

When F. Alkoa wont homo to dinner
Wednesday , Delia his wlfo wished him to
spend the afternoon with hor. Ho refused to-

do so and after a lively quarrel Aikon darted
out of the house nnd ran up Fifteenth street
toward the Webster street depot. His wlfo
pave chase and with her alslio veiled hair fly ¬

ing1 In the brceiu attracted considerable
attention , At the depot both were arrested ,
and Judge JJorka fined each f5 and costs.
The charge was disorderly cond-

uct.SCIATIOA.

.

.
Straight Faotc. New , Strong.-

Qrent
.

Suffcrlnc. tlla. o. Justs , till.
Suffered tw l s&oatla vrllt sets tie rhiumttlsa )
tlar rtmaalea failed ; 81. Jacobe oil cared ma-

.nlafar
.

[ ajritr._UENAY BCUIMQL-
K.EuUrely

.

Crippled , rasia , III. , Jona II. 'II.-
Saflired

.
feur weeks with lolatlci ; so tidlr crip.-

Bla4
.

caald no I usa cratch ; was la t d. St. Jacobs
Oil aure4 as ; noreUro. JOHAHU CABIUIUCB-

.On
.

Orutolies. Malta's Blier.Tei , , JaneH. 'II.-
aKjred

.
six noalas with sclstlcs ; oa cratches ;

cotleia isva at relief. eUer reoedlel raJlea. Ik-
Jtioca (ill sus4 me, iwallUia weal tfewa ; u
sri pt a ilacs. J. U. UaDLXT.-

AT

.

DBtoouTs > MI> PJUI.IK *.

rNICHARLIt A. VOCELiR fp. ,| Jtliairt , M4

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This howd er never varies. A mnrvol of purity
strength andwholoaoinanoBS. More economical
than tno ordinary Kinds , nnd cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitudes of low cost-
.Bhorlwcluht

.
alum or phospnato powders. Bold

only In cans. Hoyal Unking Powder Co., 120
Wall street Now York.

ESTABLISHED 1851 t ISO So.
Chicago , Ills. ( ClarkOt.-

Eie
.

Regular Old-EstaWlsuCiI

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It ittll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervous ant Private Diseases ,

*3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Palling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrlbla
Dreams , Head and Back Acne and all the cflecti
biding to early decuy and perhaps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
never-falling success.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Oil.
cases permanently cured.-

US
.- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints , Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlcocele and all diseases
of the GenltO'Urinary Organs cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys or oUier Organs-

.Jfif
.

No experiments. Ace and experlince im-
portant. . Consultation free and sacred-

.SSend4
.

cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous end Delicate Diseases-

.S
.

* Those contemplating MaiTJsge send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

IS cents , both is cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future suiter *

lag and shame , and add golden years to life. #9Book
"Life's (Secret ) Errors"socents (stamps ) . Medlcln*
and writings sent ernywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to n. Address

186F. . D. CLARKE. M. D. ,
, Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

CALIFORNIA !

The Laod of Discoveries

TO-
JEATARRH

MDMJCIKoTOftnVILLE CAL

TASfE To e THTp COf-
iGUCamsra

TF B rojcVtS')) ( M&-

a; Disr H OA

k UNG-S r-Sotf-n GiWffi-
T * ccrtuljr4l.nrt . Hlt3brQ.a(

!
: Ctf.OROWILr.-

CALSantaAbie andCat-R Cure
For'Salo by

. Goodmnu Drug Company.-

i

.

i VEHICLES
Try Onee-

i_ _ a . - M ___ j **_
Crently Improved with enincimr nhacklen on one
side. Easiest rid InH"'W < .Tbe sprincs lonitb-
en

-
arm aUorten according to the weight put un them.

Adapted equallr wnUI to rough country or line
! ty drives Will cife 700 best atisriictlon-

.Tiie

.

( ILion" High Pressure Hose

The Beitlln tlio ChonpcsK

FOR SALE
nv THE

7ollowiDgPlnnilBrs-

Jlusscy

)

& ] > ny Co , ,
M. Ae Free.-

Grnlinin
.

1'ark,
Je Je Hnnlf hniia
J. L. Wc.'almiis.-

Ja
.

It. liimmulc ,
Be Ie Morrison ,
Hcso & Hal re ,

And all loading
plumbers throughout

the west-

.Thepressuie

.

guatantco Imprinted In the body
ottho cover li a protection to thu consumer
agulnst common base.

XVAPBKfl are
succf.6 fully uted monthly by over 10,000-
Ladiea. . Are Haft. Effectualanit 1'leatant
tl per box by mall.orut druggists. Realtd-
farticulturt- 3 postagn stamps. Address ]

TBS Konuu CQIMIOIL Oa , Damon, Mioa.
Fur stile anil bit mall hiJoodmttn

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
You will be surprised at the enormoua stock of Boys' and Children's Clothing whioli-

wo are displaying this season. Althougli wo now have twice the room than formerly fof
the Boys' Clothing , yet the new goods pouring in daily make this department crowded-
.At

.

the price wo mark them we think wo will double last season's business. No goods in
our establishment are marked as close aud with as small a margin as Boy's Clothing, for wa
cater to the trade of the masses the poor as well as the rich.

The following are a few specimen values wo are offering this week : !

200 strictly All "Wool Cassimoro Short Pants Suits , sizes from 4 to 13 , at 240. Wo
have two shades , a dark and a lighter one , either of them very neat. Wo recommend the
material as strong and durable , being every fibre wool and the suits are well made , nicely
pleated and tastily gotten up. They are beyond a doubt the cheapest all-wool suit over
shown.

300 All Wool Scotch Cheviot Short Pants Suits , in several different shades , at 350.
These are the handsomest suits ever shown for the money. They are elegantly made and
the same goods could not bo'purchased anywhere else for less than $G.

175 All AVool Cheviot Long Pants Suits , sizes 13 to 18 , at 3.90 ; the regular value of
this suit is $6-

.An

.

immense line of now spring suits in light and dark colors , for which wo will name
lower prices than ever heard of before at the beginning of a season. You have no idea
what money we can save you.

t
* ,

Not the least risk is taken in dealing with us. If you have the slightest objection to
the fit, quality or price after you have the goods at homo you can return themand we will
refund you the money-

.In

.

our Hat Department wo have just opened and will place on sale to-morrow another
shipment of our now justly celebrated 95o Fur Derbys , the latest spring shapes. Those
jdio have" tried one of these hats wear no other now ; they find them as good as any hat they

have been paying 2.50 for. Nor is this the only bargain you will find in our hat depart ,
merit. Hundreds of styles of soft and stiff hats are offered at about half the price you
have to pay in other houses.

Every department in our store is full of new goods.-

S

.

MAIL OUBEBS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

OMAHA
MEDICAL a ° d SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N , W. Cor. 13th & Dodgre Sts.r-
OHTnnTnKATMKNTOKALL

.

Appliances for Deformities and Trasses.
Best facilities , apparatus and remedies for success

fa I treatment ot every form of disease roqulrlni
Medical orBnr lca | Treatmen-

t.FrFTY
.

ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.-
loard

.
and attendance ! best bcapital accommoda-

tions In tbo was t. ,
WHIT * ran CIKCITLAIIS on V nJ(

Trusses , Club Feet , Uurvntur e of the Spine i. Piles !

Tumors Cancar. Catarrh , Uroncbjlls , lab alaflon ,
Electricity. Paralysis , Kpllepsr. Kidney , Madder ,
Eye , Ear, Skin and Blood , and all Surgical operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ON DISEASES OP WOMEN FUZE.

ONLY BZLIABLH MEDICAL INSTITUTE
> ! ASISO 4 BPECIALTT Ot

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic

Poison removed from tbe system without mercury.-
H

.
w restorative treatment for loss of Vital Povror.

Parsons unabla to visit us may be treated at bom * by-
corrosDOndonce. . All communications confidential.
Medicines or Instruments cent bv mall or express ,

unurely packed , no marks to Indicate contents or-

sender. . Ono personal Interview preferred. Call and
consult u > or send blstoryof your case , and wo will
send In plain wrapper, our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE !

Dpon Private , Bpcclal or Nervous Diseases , Impo-
UtBcr.Bypbllls.aieet and Varlcocele , with question
list. Address
Omaha Medical ajid Surgical Institute , or-

DR. . McMCNAJlY ,
Oor. IBtU nd Dodge BU. , - - OMAHA. NEB ,

NATIONAL

NKUVOUS , CHHONIO and PIIIVATH DI8HABE3 or-

UKN ana WOMEN successfully- treat-

ed.YOUNG

.

MEN
Buffering from tlio cffucts of Youthful follies orlndls-

'cretlons , or are troubled with Weakness , Nervous
Debility , fxss of Memorjr , Deiuondoncr , Aversion to
Society , KUInoy Troubles or unjr disease of the Uenl *

to-Urirmry Orxun , can here find u safe and upeedf-
euro. . Charges , rciisonitble , especially to the po-
or.MIDDLEAGED

.

MEN
Tliero are many troubled wltb too frequent evacua-

tlons of tlio bludder , often accompanied by u kllKht
smarting or burning sensation , and weakening of they.tem in a rummer the patient rannot account lor.-
UnuxauilnliiK

.
the urinary deposits u ropy sediment

will often be found , and omuilmo particles of albu-
men will appear or the color be ol a thin , rallklsb
hue , aealn clianiilng to a dark or torpid appearance.
Them are rnanr men who illn of this difficulty , Ignor-
anl

-
o ! the cause , which is iheseconl atuxoof aonil-

.nal
.

weakness. The doctor will guarantee a perfect
euro In all such tuses.and a healthy restoration of-
tlio gentlo-urlnary organs. Consultation free. Hand
2-ceiit Hump lor "Young Man's ITrlcnd , or Uultlo to
Wedlock ," ireo to all. Address

DHr. SPINNEY & CO.
Main and 12th St. , Kansas City , Mo-

.nrilentlon
.

Ibis pa-

per.Steck

.

Piano
Rorimrkablo for powerful syrapathotlo

tone , pliable action and ubsoluip dura-
bility

¬

; ao years' record the best guaran-
teoof

-
the excellence of these instnu-

men-

ts.WpODBRIDGEBRQS
.

,
WEAK ! rrom Ui4-

offeoUTO ot youtbrul-
errorsear" "

loait manhood. U-
LI wll] aend valuable tr aUs ( >ealed ) ooaUinltur full
e rw iSiSoISJBVa . oowr.

"In tbo Fprincnyonnff man's fancy lightly turns
tolhougUlsof love. "

Hut comfort nnd appearance should not lie for-
gotten.

-
. Whether married or 5lnlo , a Runtlemun-

nltraya wants tube wNIdressed. Asprlnx over-
oout

-
Is a neco'inry article of dresa to every man ,

and yon should Inspect our Block , ton will ho
sure to llnd sometblnE satisfnctornntu In quality
aud prices , nulcti range from iJ to W).

PR. OWEN'S
ELEGTeiO BELT

AND SUSPENSORY.
PATENTED Auo. 16 , 1887. IMPROVED FEB. 1,1889 ,

DR. OWKN'8 EtEOTRO-
OALVAH10

-
BODY BELT

AND BD8PEN80EY >

.Buartotted
.

to cure tb fol *

.fowlo ! dlituei. All
CRheuRiatlo Complaints.
{ Lumbago , Oineral and

Nervous Debility. Oo-
sUvcness.Kidnry

-
Diseases

' Nervousness Trembling.
Sexual Bibauition.Wast !

Ing of Body. Diseases
caused rle-
dorBInito

Inilieretlpns in Youth , Age , Bar.-
gloLife.

.
. lufcei tlldli eicrUlDlrj |to toe worab _ , . cr cinlul orciof of malt or female.

rrj-HIVr TO HI8l'IXSlllK( : tMUTfcH ON SO 1MYH TIIUU-
TBT A rail ! OK I

DR.
CI lilCfll I'KICE.

. OWEN'S CLtli I nib INoULtO ti IKK riui.
Bcndlu. poeleie for sa Illuilraled lamplilet , wbltn will la
sent jou in plain eealrd cnretope. Ueotloa Ible pa ) er, addrt-.e

OWEN EtEOTEIO BELT 4 APPLIANCE 00.-
SOU

.
Mortli Broadway , BT. LOUla. Mtt

RUPTURE !
ELECTRIC BELT

AND TRUSS
COMBINED.-

DR.
.

. ISRAEL'S
ELECTBO.OALVANIO . , .
Owen's Electric Belt Attachment. ,
warn with eae tut comfort. Tbe cur- ,
made mild tr alrocf. Thli la Ilia ooljt-
alectrla Iroea and bait arer made. II-
KiplnroU fre It i , so dae. Far full deierlplion af Dr-
.Owen'a

.
Eleotro-QalraDlo Belle , Pplnal Appllaoeai.Troeecearii ]

Inioln aenil fe. for raia Illuitraled pamplilel wklch will tie
amt you la plala sealed antelope. Held oulr IJT tbe-

OWZH ELEOTRIO BEIT ft APPLIANOE.CO. .,

111. K. 0. WKSC'S NF.ItVB ANU Illl.UNI-
IKNT , aifiiaruuteuci sjieclHo for llystorlii , JJIz.l-
neuD

-
, (JonrulftloiH , I Us , Nervous Ktiiralgla ,

Headache , Nervous I'rostrallon caused hy the
use of ulrohol or tobacco , , llontnl
Deprusdlnn , Bofirnlritfof the llrulii , reaultlnKlu
Insmilty und lendlnuto nilsery. de.iay and dRulh.
I'leniuture Old AKV. Harreunsx. (x * s of I'ower
in either sex. Involiiutury Iosie * und tipermat-
.orlueacaused

.
by over-oxurtlonof the bruinttelf.-

abusn
.

or oy rliiiliil-unce.| Kuril box contulni-
oneinonth's tiuatinmit. ( l.Oda boxer slxboxnif-
ortA.i , ient by mall prepaid on ritculptof price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cui tiuy e. With each order received by
us for box .i , accompanied M Hit fi.UJ , ivu U'Jil
Bend the purchaser ur written CuarAntea to re.-

f
.

und the money if the treatment does not oiruct-
a cure. Guarantees isdiod nly by Uimdmitn
Drug W. , Driifc'KlsU. BoJo Agsots , Jjlv 1'uruam-

re t, Omnua Neb , v

I'AUL.-
A

.
NO , a 'J40-

A
;

No,4 7:00-

KANHA8
:

CU'V.
- . ..loaiuH-

HLUW3.
COU NCIL-

8iiOe.
.

A No.3. 9:25: a. in. | A K'j.'J-
A

: . m.
No .9:30: p. m.lA No. 1 6UJp.in.-

BJ

; .
J 8KUX Ciry ff j-AO.

A No. 10. 7U5: . ro.A| . . . ., . . . : A. tn.-

A
.

N0.1Z : ) ' No. . . . , , , :( . U.6.MAIA il'bT. 1,01118.-

A
.

- No. .4np. m.A! No. 7. 12:00: n> .
A dally ; II dally except riaturtlay ; O except

Hunilny : buxcept Monday : fast mull.
Tim time tlvca KDore li for Transfer, there)

being from flve to ten tulnutea benyeeu Truus-
er

-
and local U tot-

i.DREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
(Huccc .io to John ((1 , Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embalmer
At tlioold stand 1407 Farnam Bt. Orders by

' ' | 'ii oollcltod und promptly attouded.-
elcjiliono

.
to Xo , %

VI nilCVftiiilulliirliitirv troubles easily , quick *
M UI1U lly nnd fciifely cured byDOO 1'U 11A Cap*

biilc.s. Kevurul C4t e cuiudin HoreilduvK. Bold
tUXiiHTliox , all Uriijiglsts , orby mall from Ooo-
mtvilfg Co. t 8tNV. ru


